
PierAngler Lands 30-Round King At Sunset
BYDWG RUTTEtt

A wide variety of species k
showing op at fishing piers acraas

On Sonday. Kyle Enkm of Ohio
landed the fint king of the year at
Sunset Bench Fishing Pier.

a K)
"Kyle comes down every year and
catches one. This year he caught the
fint one," Kayler said.

At Holden Bench Fishing Pier,
manager Gil Bass said two fisher¬
men landed kings over the weekend.
Dave Bowser of Holden Beach

landed a 14-poiiader Saturday, aitu
Roddy Ifcte polled in another 14-
poonder on Sunday.
Bin said Mwlew «hn honlrnrf

sheepshead, spots, whiting, flounder,
bluefish and Spanish mackerel last
week.

At Sunset Beach, Kayler said
fishermen caught spots, blues, whit¬
ing. trout, Spanish and flounder.
"They nuyH asVcii! teat ukc uiiuu

Saturday," Kayler added.

Evelyn William of Ocean Isle
tack Fishing Pier rap

of spot*. Mack dram.
"It's just sort of been a variety of

fish." she said Monday, lira spots
src biting food fordm time of year."

Hayes of Caotain Pete's
Seafood at Holden said the
wind died dows somewhat last week

The wind finally brake and some
people got ooL It was a better week¬
end than the past three," Hayes said
Moadw.

Anglers caught king mackerel and

-A lot «f cobia showed up i
this week. We had four or five
brought in. I think the biggest one

tipped the scales at 40 pounds,"
Hayes said.
Brenda Phillips of Sunset Harbor

landed a 36-pound oobia near the
¦ *kjfcWwd Fcl!}' scs buoy.
Hayes said fishermen also caught
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DAVE BOWSER of HoSdm Bmeh loaded tkis 14-pound kmg
madurd Saturday at Hoiden Boaek Fishing Pier.

Yaupon Pier To Host Kids
The Brunswick County Paria and Recreation Department it sponsor-

ing a youth fishing deiby Thursday, June 16, at the Yaupon Beach Pier
The "Hook a Kid on Fishing" is open to boys and girts ages 5 to 16.

Paiticipnnli should meet at the pier at 9 ajn.
Each child must bring their own rod and be accompanied by a parent

The recreation department will provide bait.
Prizes will be awarded far the largest fish, smallest fish and the most

fish caught between 9 up. and llSSOam
For more information, call special events coordinator Emma T.

McOrrr - 253-435^ «* 1 -*00-222-4790.

*Miss Sarah' Wins Fishing Rodeo
Cspt Rods?y aiae of SkaUqm

guided a local crew aboard the Miss
Sarah to a first-place finish in the
Bald Head Island Fishing Rodeo Laat
weekend.

CJine and the nine-person crew
landed mora than 400 pounds of
dolphin, tuna and waboo daring the
two-day fishing tournament, which
drew 21 participsnts-
The top cash prize was $7,500i A

34-poand dolphin and 51H-poond tu¬
na were anioag the top catches
Saturday, and each fish tamtd sn ad¬
ditional 1500 far the winning team.
Crew member* were George Wil-

son, jeep wusoii, Moyt Harrington,
Marty Fulford, Jaris Heweo, Tommy

Hoted, all of Hokfcn
Jim# Davis of High Rock Lake.

held Friday sad Satmday out of
Bsid IM Maud Hwtnt. A fish
fry and aaratds ceremony for psrtid-
pating fishermen sad their fianiHes
coaciaded the final day's events.
The Salty Dog, captioned by Mike

Helms of Long Beach, won S3£50
for secoad place with a two-day
catch of 281 pounds. The team in-
« a_ n f\v« A si T ¦ 11 1 *

csooea lmck All innjt, ion nsrom,
ad Dale Sarieant, all of

Long Peach aaglrr. Jarry
hgUsrtoa

dud-place finish sad a cash prias of
$2,000 with 273 pounds.

Snuthnott and Matthew DoCeOio of
Wilmington.
The Kingfisher team abo woo

$500 for braging in Friday s top
i t t. a |/wiDoo, woico wetgnea oo n pomwi
A $500 awvd for Sriwhy'i beat

wahoo went to the crew of the
JGnherfe headed by Drew Dixon of
Southpod

we re extremely ptessca wiin
the turnout for the rodeo this year;"

¦ * m III. .¦¦¦¦ , ||T Ttan cxgaitizer Meg Hooper, activi¬
ties <«»<.«i«f for Head Island

M"Thk"ia ttotfcird year Bald Head
Island has boated this event, and it
has grown steadily. We believe that
as the word gets oat, this will be-

jn

BELLY GRAVELY ofBlmggaU, csagiU Ais 24-pamm doipkia
Sunday aboard the IntimidrnkM out ofHoiden Beach.

porapano weighing up to Impounds
and flounder at both ends of Holden

believe we'U jump back in there
with good fishing," he said.

Fshcnscs csagfct Scat, flosader
and lots of pinfish last week, said
Nellie Hnirell of Sea Mist Camping
Resort at Brick landing
The men that did the fishing said

the trout and flounder were really
1006," she said. Things are getting
S- -A»-- nDcner.
Hand] noted that Diane Garrett

rffinwtmmfwialit . iOSd^ I.*
week

Tfi ifllli lifi
The combination of wind and a

lack of fish dose to shore pot a
damper on fishing last week, accord-
.

»_ i-i,- T*1i ¦ fT . I I Ck^e-u'-ing io Jonn JMBl IWO Ot jDCLIClu S
store at Ocean Isle Beach.
There was a lot of people down

here fishing bat not that many fish

caught." Sheffield said Monday.
"Fishing han't been that good.
We've had a kit of windy day*."

Anglers !«»««*¦«< dolphin cfEshore
and flounder inshore last week, but
the Spanish mackerel were not bit¬
ing.

"We've sold a lot of bait but
haven't weighed in a whole lot of
ffch." Sheffield added. "It's just kind
of larking. The catches have been
lacking."
Anderson Wins
Rotary Tourney

Rene Anderson landed a 26.4-
nniiiiH lrmo midtHftl to) t^lf^ tfi# top
prize in the fifth annual North
Myrtle Beach Rotary King Mackerel
Tournament last month

Anderson fished aboard the
1 leather Rose, captained by Larry
Fowler of Little River, SC.
The $2,000 proceeds from the

tournament wiU go to the North
Mynie Beach Rotary High School
Scholarship Fund.

COED SOFTBALL LEAGUE

Mt. Olive Stays Unbeaten
With Victory Overy Supply
ML Olive ran its aeason record to

11-0 with 16-0 victory over Supply
latt Tuesday in a Brunswick Baptist
A ^ 1 f |~wwwm ^jOCQ -KJIIDttll LvH^P?
game at Lockwood Folly Rrt.
Mt Olive ealered this week with

¦ 2 1/2-game lead over Faith "A"
and Gospel Center, which are tied

ings with reoords of8-2.
la its only on bat week. Faith

"A" knocked off Soathpart"C by a
acne of 18-13. The game between
Faith -A" and Goepel Center was
rained oat last Tbeadav alhaa with
two other comtate

Soathport "B" woo three gamea
last week to raise in fourth-place
record to 8-3. Soathpart "B" posted
wim over SheO Foist (11-7), Faith
-B- (17-10) aad Calvary (12-11).I. i||. .1 , - t > « ta-ii i-in otner pnw us weex, tsouvia
topped Ihtimwhli Iilanrta 11-6,
Calvary Maatod Lebanoa 24-4, Mill
Creek edged Lebanoa 13-12, Shell
Point damped Sapply 7-0 aad
Bethel Oak bland-Beach Road de¬
feated Lebanoa 18-0.
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JM Parker & Sons
Hwy. 174211, Supply. 754-4331

ROOFING SALE

.Fast, easy installation

.Goes directly over old roof

.Won't rust or corrode

.Reduces noise

.Provides added insulation

.Lifetime warranty

ONLY $13!^^
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TEAM WINS LOSSES
ML Olive 11 0
Faith "A" 8 2
Gospel Center 8 2
Sowthpoft "B" 8 3
Southport-A" 5 2
Bolivia 7 4
FdriiB- 5 4
Ml Pisgah 5 4
Calvary 6 5
Bethd-Oi-Bdi Road 6 7
Shell Point 3 8
Supply 3 8
Mil] Greek 27
Bnaawidc Islands 2 8
Soothport "C" 2 8
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ERIC HARRIS ofPuriear landed this dolphin Sunday ivhiU fish¬
ing aboard the Alice E out ofHoiden Beach.

HARLOTTE ANGLERS (from left) Cart Alexander, Andrea
JeChmd and Terry Keels hold a snapper, grouper and king mack-
v/ caught Friday on the Intimidator.

Father's Day Special
Give Him the Time OfDay

And The Tide Time

Time and Tide Clock
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No. 1033 Wallsprite. Tide-Time.
Weather -resistantJblack wrinkle flnish metal case

Glass crystal. Tide tune quartz movement.
Diameter 9*". depth 2JT

List: $73.25 Special $50.99
ROBINSON'S egJOE HARDWARE OBBi

3263 Hoklen Beach Rd.. SW. Holden Beach . 842-4142
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1900 Sportsman
THE Powered byKEYWEST Mercury Outboards

Set TheVlfeterOn Fire.

SEACOAST^J" MARINE
Hwy. 17 South, Uttte Rtver, 3.C. « (803)249-3114 __


